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OCTOBER 3 *9**t THE TORONTO WORLD —
THURSDAY MORNINGs !m

TEN CHILDRENTOO COSTLY TO 
PERISHED IN TREAT SEWAGE

BROWN
*X XX*
stout

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY I»

Day's 
Doings 
in >«**

MAIL CONTRACT «
OBALB0 TSNDBRe eddreeeefi to th*
° Postmaotfr-General will be r*. 
celvèd at Ottawa until Noon on Friday,' 
the 15th November, 1512, for the oon- 
•veyance of Hie Majesty's Malle on a 
proposed Contract for four years, six 
round trips per week, over Rural Mall 
Houle No. 2, from Sunderland, On- 1 
tarlo. to commence at the Postmaster. J 
General’s pleasure.

printed notices containing further ■■■! 
Information as to concilions of pro- m 
posed Contract may be seen and blank Jj 
forms of Tendît may be obtained at j 
the Postoffices of Blackwàter, Derrÿâi. J 
ville, Leaekdale, Sunderland, Vallen-,

I tyne, Victoria Corners, and at the office 
of the Postofiflce Inspector at Toronto, 
the Postoffice Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.

■ Li

mdustry she '41 splayed In to
build the brick bouse which was to

j»
...p.- » S.

she would step out and 
throw as neatly

V ANNUAL FAIR\

FLAMES Strong Opposition to Proposed 

Measure Aimed at Stopping 

Pollution of Great 

Lakes.

the house, 
llvered there 
catch them two at a
aS,*Newr hail a doctor In her life be
fore." said her husband.

She was a native of Aberdeen, Soot- 
land, which city she left K*s than 
eighteen months ago *<>£,c*na'<™. 
was in her 69tb year. She leaves, be
sides her husband and daughter, two 
sons In England. _

s
.

inTerrible Tragedy Enacted 

Home in Dorchester County, 

Quebec, While Parents Were 
Playing Cards at Neighbor’s 

House-Bodies Were Burned 

to a Crisp.

She

Better Entries in Atl Classes— 
Good Racing and Fine Baby 

Show Made New 

Record.

Superintendent
Postoffice Department, Mall Service 

Branch. Ottawa, Sept. 30, 1911 44#

* A
OTTAWA,, Oçt, a.—(Can. Press.)—“To 

compel cities .alcng the great lakes to 
so treat them, sewage that It. would not 
contaminate the lakes into which It la 
dumped would place upon these cities 
an unnecessary and unjustifiable ex
pense which would bankrupt the cities
In most cases.” , . , .

Title was the opinion of Dr. Me- Excitement and gaiety was the order 
_ Laughlin, an expert from the surgeon- of the day at Cooksviile yesterday, this

«T. BERNARD, DMthester County, general’s office at Washington, D.C., beinK the day of the annual fall fair.
’’A, Oct 2.—(Can. Press.)—Left alone . Q recejiay reported on' the question rnefalr this year haa surpassed any 

in their home by their pat^w. i of the pollution of the great lakes by th K been held in Cooksviile for 
went out to a neighbor s to P*ay j>the American cities. "I know that hL « £ estimated that there

Si fnl wm completelv de- * *nd lakes, but this sentiment while dumber of Toronto people who took
The Gravel home was cana&vt y. j doubt. It is earnest is largely due advantage of tne fine weather andstroyed. The fire Is believed to hax e no doubt It inearnMt, is iarg y ^nt the afternoon enjoying the
been due to the explosion of a kerosene , to lack of Infomatlon. It te se i ,£ortgi etc„ held in connection with the
lamp mental rather than practicable. vi 6Vent A11 around the grounds were

T^e dead children, the eldest 16 years, I course, it might be different In the case | dl03eng „f motor cars and owners who 
,a the youngest 16 months, had no , 0f small rivers, but In such large rivers had taken °/r^he-fh°e Entries

chance to e^. The Gravel parents a, we are considering here such a re- ^ ^spln^n the country.^Tfie «tries
were startled by seeing a bright reflec- striction 1* not necessary. ceeded those of last year and were of
tibn In .the sky. Rushing out of the i This evidence was ^Iven today be a better class altogether. There was
neighbor’s house, thm discovered that fore yie international joint commission 8ome very, ciosec ompetition ]n tne
their house ^ras in names. They had on waterways now in session here, various classes of horses shown, es-
no opportunity to atteiript to rescue any i whlch hay)been asked by the govern- peclaUy in the driver claw. future
of their children, for the roof fell in ments of ^,e united States and Can- G.00d ”*®e*Jr.re „ood Yfeorge Sarwn. a fireman on the C.
while they were hurrying to the scene. &da tQ repcrt on the whole question of bJYh*7ntries were £maU. • P.R.. dropped dead at his post ye«-
The bodies of all ten children were the 0( boundary waters. There were quite a number of entries terday morniner while the train wee
burned to a crisp. Not Washed Across Lakes. |„ the baby show, which was won by approaching MiUon The dead m

The dead children are: Eva, 16 years, McLaughlin filed his reports on Mrs. Stevenson’s eight-months-old Lived on Eundas street in 'Vest i
Desneiges, 15 years; Adella. 13 years; J>r.^McLaugnnn meo ms anJ balby of Ertndale. The look of ati rorrto. He was 37 Tears of age and
MarieAnge Shears Francois,17 years; ; rivers along the American shore, and conditions Tn^whlcV they w!re°b"mg caAe„igh? “‘“A 1 ^oorner6"®11 Bti

0,TC>Hn, 8,™,. -ho«»ht i, WHlble « Ï.T.IÏSÏÏ” Sg*?'JS, “SI* iSS® »
It is said that the younger Gravel lamination from Canadian cities was remarked that the track tor the rac- the attenda»ce warrants it the school

children were given a dose of soothing ever washed across the lakes to make lny events ought to be put In better w|11 be kej>t 0pen all winter,
syrup to make them sleep during the impure the water of an American c.ty shape before, another year,
absence of their parents, and It Is said 0r vice versa.
that this dosing of children has be- The commission will continue tn s 
come quite prevalent among \sountry gestion tomorrow, but the two melt- 
people of the vicinity, who wish to , cal men seem to be of the opinion tha. 
spend social evenings among their. the Canadian situation should be re
neighbors without having to worry parted on ln a manner Auch as the 
about the little ones. American shores had been^and

However, the fire at the Gravel house n ^ 0f the dangers of Can--
broke out so suddenly that there would ghore contamination being oar-
have been no opportunity for any of ^erjean Shore and vies
the children to escape.

St. Bernard Is four miles from 
Scott’s Junction. Beauce County, on 
the Une of the Quebec Central Railway.
The village is not connected by tele- 
phone.

A DELICIOUS, nourishing brew, manu- 
A featured solely from Plimkett’s Dublin 
Malt and pure, sterilized water. Strongly 
recommended as an invigorating tonic for 
invhisds and convalescents.

N sale at liquor stores, leading hotels 
and clubs. Brewed and bottled in 

T ! the most up-to-date and sanitary plant in 
p j Canada, by

Ward Seven
?

MAIL CONTRACT
state of the roads. The mud ln many

iE
the^CarUon part the® roads are almost 
impassable, and it Is a common oceur- 
renc* 9ot heavily-laden vehicles to 
become stuck In the deep mud^

The Annette street PubUc School de- 
feated the Western Avenue School 
team ln a Junior game of soccer yester- 
day afternoon at the town park by a
SCThc° glrls° of the Humberside Col
legiate Institute beM a meeting yes
terday afternoon for the Pur»os®. 
discussing the organization of a gins* 
athletic association to facilitate Physi
cal culture. The matter is belngitaken 
up by Miss Stewart, a member of the 
staff, and a meeting for*organization 

Will be held in the near

O BALED TENDERS addressed to the ’ 
û Postmaster-General will be re- ’ 
ceived at Ottawa until Noon on Frlda#,1^ 
the 15th November. 1912. for the oon-,J 
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails on a 
proposed Contract for four years, six 
round trips per week, on Rural Mall 
Route from King, Ontario, to com- 
mepce at the pleasure qf the Poet- 
master-General. ,

Printed notices containing further 
I information as, to conditions of pro- 
i posed Contract may be seen and blank’ 
i forms of Tendsr may be obtained at 
j the Postoffices of King, Davis' Corn

er?, Eversley, Temperanceville, and at 
the office of the Postofflce Inspects* 
at Toronto. _G. C ANDERSON, f*l

Superintendent
Postoffice Department, Mail Service 4i 

Branch, Ottawa, Sept. 30, 1912. 444
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j REINHARDTS’I

OF TORONTO
INSPECTION INVITED5

-• n ;\
!

SMi
«t Mail Contract-1

Sealed tenders addressed to the Poet- 
received atmaster^General will be 

Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 8t 
November. 1912, for the conveyance c 
His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed eon» 

, tract for four years, six round trips 
: per week, over Bolton Rural Route 2»o. 

1; over Bolton Rurah Route No. 2, 
from the Postmaster-General’s pleas
ure.

:!

North TorontoTODMORDEN Printed notifies containing further 
information as to conditions of pro- 

’ posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 

, Postoffice of Coventry, Castleberg, ML 
Wolf, Palgrave, Hammers town, < 

i Mills, and at the offleé of the Pqst 
Inspector at Toronto.

!
1 A meeting Is snnounoeu o.

/Toronto Rategmyere’ Association, to 
be held ln the town hall on Saturday 

înight. This is the annual meeting 
for the election of officers. All rate
payers are requested to attend.

Meetings are called for tonight la 
the town hall of the water, fire and 
light committed and the finance com
mittee.

Ukb *«U> »«
then a« Mrs. Alexander Pape, 126 Bee street, 

Todmordeh, was found dead ln a shack 
it the rear Bf a nearly completed six- 
roomed brick house she had helped to 
build and hoped to live ln.

Mrs. Pape had lived In Todmorden a 
little over a year, but in that time be
came, perhaps, the best known woman 
there, because of the strength and !n-

G. C. ANDERSON,-
Superintendent

Post office Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 24th September, 1911
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1 THE C.P.B. Will COT 
1 160,000.000 MELOS dltlons and improvements to the com- wading in as far as they could wlth- 

pany’s property, property chargeable out drowning.

sctssswH
Wte^o” dtbent^e debt will a of the vU-

they otherwise would have been, and t0 burn large areas, and on the oases 
Its available funds for the purposes of they conected all their cattle and ! 
the undertaking will be increased by ^oggebojg goods At last a heavy 
$45,000,000. Your directors will recom- 8bower earn»' and extinguished the 
mend that this kmount be supplement- prairie fire. Many perished In the" 
od by an appropriation of $15,000,000' f]ames or were stifled by the emoke. 
from your accumulated surplus, that j Besides this there was great destruc- 
mlght properly be distributed to the tlon -of live stock, large and small, 
shareholders, but that will Instead be 
expended on capital account in addi
tions and improvements to your prop
erty.”

At a meeting subsequently held. Sir
re-elected

president, and David McNiooll, vice- 
president of the company, and the ex
ecutive committee was appointed as 
follows: Richard B. Angus, David 
MoNicoll, Sir Edmund B. Osier, Sir 
Thomas G. Shaughoessy, Right H m.
Lord Strathoona and.Mount Royal, Sir 
Wm. C. Vanhonie.

FIRST PROVERB OUT T0BIÏ■
fa ’

.T

MAIL CONTRACT I-4L:

Continued From Page 1. ten of theirratio of three shares to
CEALED
w Postmaster-General, will be receive 

, at Ottawa until noon on Friday, tl 
i 8th November, 1912; for the conveys»; 
I of Rls Majesty’s Malls on a propose 
contract for four years »fx round trie 
per week between Markdale and Marl 
dale (titrai mail delivery) from tl 
Postmaster-General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containlng-further la 
formation as" to conditions of propose 
centract may be seen and blank form 

: of-tender may be obtained at the Foil 
i offices of Markdale and Vandelehr, an 
at the offle# of the Postofi|#p.JBUhH 
At 1 orento."

TENDERS, addressed toentertaining and Instructive game for 
both young and old. with several small i

holdings.
Also an Issue of debenture etock was 

fortunes In store for those who will authored to acquire outstanding ee- 
perslst ln a little painstaking effort to CUPjaes 0f the Dominion Atlantic Rail- 
name the Illustrations nearest correct-

f

z .

way.
Investment “Reasonably Attractive."

In moving the adoption of the report 
the president, Sir Thomas Shaughnes- 
sy, after referring to the company’s 
prosperous year, the crop conditions ln 
the Northwest, the expected comple
tion of the double track between Fort 

| William and Calgary by the end of 
1*14 and to other works ln hand on 
various portions of the system, saidi 
with reference to the proposed increase 
in the ordinary share capital of the

iy-
Turn to page nine now and see if 

name the proverb the first plc-

h

you can
ture represents. If you can, you should 
enter the competition once, by sim
ply clipping the picture and coupon- 
blank, and following up the congest 

-each day by buying a Daily and Sun
day World, and solving the proverbs

*
Conductor—“See here, don't you know 

better dan ter irai! dat strap ln de 
middle? You’ll ring both bells." Pat 
—“Faith, an’ I know thot as well as 
yèrself. But It’s both ends âv the’ car 
Oi want ter stop!’’—Satire.

"Doc, give me something for my 
headache." "Did you ever have a head
ache before?” “Nope—usually after."— 
Toledo Blade. ------ --------~

;

*1
Superintendent 

Mail Service ’

G. C. ANDERSON,

Postofflce Department.
Branch, Ottawa, 13th September,-' 
1912. 444

Thomas Shaughnessy was
the pictures represent.

A good plan for contestants would 
be to clip the coupon-blank dally and 
write their answers thereon only after
they have carefully decided upon the “The most .prudent and effective me- 
capabillty of the correct one to each th<>d ^ providing money for all these 

Also pontet/tants must be purposes has the close and constant

'Board of EducationAUCTION SALES.

company :

Suckling & Co. CBALED TENDERS, whole or separ- 
v ate. addressed to the Secretary- 
Treasurer. of the Board, will be re
ceived until

X MAIL CONTRACT‘IMy good woman, I think you are 
suffering from an acute attack of nos
talgia.” “No doctor, ’tain’t that. I’m 
only homesick.”—Baltimore American.

“It has taken Bllllnger six years to 
save enough money to visit Europe. 
He sailed to-day." “How long will he 
be gone?” "Sljc weeks.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Wildman, Sr. (to son home from 
college)—“W|ll Richard, how have 
things been going with you this term?” 
Wildman, Jr.— pretty slow, dad—ex
cept the cash.”—Boston Transcript.

“What did your wife • say to you 
when you got home last night?” "You 
may have time to listen, but I haven’t 
time to tell you. I’ve got to catch a train 
1n two hours.”—Houston Post.

How Steppes In Russia Are Swept 
by Fire

A correspondent writing to The Ham
burg Nachrichten from Russia reports 
that midsummer in Russia was usher
ed in by a great epidemic of fires In 
the steppes. The intense dryness of 
the season, the writer explains, was 
the cause of spreading these fires over 
a wide area. One of the most dread
ful fires the Russian steppes have seen 
in years raged a few weeks ago In the 
Province of Turgai. to the northeast of 
the Caspian Sea. T)n these steppes 
vast seas of grass stretch to the hori- 

■ zon. Herds of cattle and horses graze

picture.
careful to not write more than one attention of your directors, and they 

upon each coupon-blank, as the believe that in the future, as In the

♦ CBALED TENDERS, addressed to tit*, 
v Postmaster-General, will be receive*1 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, (Mfi 
8 th November, 1912, for the conveys»* 
of His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed 
contract for four years six found trip#, 
per week, between Orton and Orton 
(rural mail delivery) from the PoSiF 
master-Gcneral’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further *n- 
forroatlon as to conditions of propose#! 
contract may be seen and blank fonap. 
of tender may be obtained at the Post-- 
offices of Orton,. Grand valley. Here-, 
ward, Belwood and Marsville, and t 

j the office of the Postofflce Inspecter I 
Toronto.

We are instructed by FRIDAY NOON, October 
11th, 1912M. W. BRANDONanswer

tules strictly forbid it. However, where pa£rt, the best interests of the company 
contestants are in doubt about the cor- acd of Canada will be served by giving 
reel solution to any of the proverb Il
lustrations, and desire to submit addi- 

to the same number.

Assignee,
for thé several trades required In the 
erection of

to sell by auction at our Salesrooms,
68 Wellington St. W., Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9TH,
an opportunity to the shareholders of 
the company to furnish from time to 
time the additional capital on a basis 
that makes tile Investment reasonably 
attractive.

New Tweity-Niee Room Scheol 
Building ee Williaasoi Read, 

lew Beach
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 

to the estate of
JAMES L. ARNOLD,

Fenelon Falls,

tlonal answers 
tihey may do so by securing extra cou
pon-blanks for each additional answer, 
being careful not to send more than 
five answers to any one proverb Ulus-

• 1

To Retire Bonds. —
"With the four per cent, consolidated

Tenders to be submitted as follows:
For Three-Storey Building Complete. 
For Three-Storey Building, One Floor 

Complete.
For One-Storey Building Complete. 
ENLARGEMENT OF MALVERN 

AVENUE HIGH SCHOOL, EAST 
TORONTO, to the extent of SIX 
ROOMS.

Consisting of—
Boots and Rubbers ...............*1607.33
Groceries and Crockery.... .185.35
Wall Paper ............... 179.30
Plant and Shop Furniture. . 327.10

tration. stock that your directors are now au-
Another important thing that contes^- thorlzed to Issue and, sell, the proceeds

should bear in mind is not lo to be used in retiring outstanding ! there, 
send in answers until the last picture bonds carrying a higher rate of Inter- It tfas early in the IU"rnt"8' 
r,,bL«.. A,..r,h, and .^.„dlt„,„ «r “"«m

fifth picture has appeared. The World axidltional railway mileage heretofore inhabitants that a fire was'in progress, 
will allow contestants twelve days’ constructed or acquired, and the con- So appalling was the speed with which 
time in which to complete their sets, solidated debenture stock that may be ^lo£a™aJ°that °th? peasants had
and bring or mall them to the Contest lssU6d in respect of the proposed con- J„,ckIy f0 concert measures for saving
Manager, as fully ... ■ struction or acquisition of the several lust their own lives from destruction.

and easy to follow. The ^ly thing report, that you will be asked to sane- ^h came on nearer and nearer wtih 
contestants will need to be ofuatul tion at this méetlng, there wUl be a uncanny swiftness appeared on the 
«•bout is the exact ^ of approxlnwtely $90>000.000 four horizon'
the-e*are the essentials tha\ the judges, per cent, consolidated debenture stock, Sw*pt. forw®'"d by
whose name? will be announc^i in duo m excess of all heretofore disposed ’bf ,n advance another tire, which in a 
course, will -ake into accoun. i that the company will be authorized to short time enveloped 30,000 acres of
lnE^yoPneZedeslrtng to enter should ! Usuc and sell. Instead of going to the grazing ground
lose no time £ Placing^ «ntdrwjtt market wi,h any considerable portion to* gave^bemselves^ ThetMeasTdaneer 
their n®2,^ltLv -Wbrid TleUvIred *o °f Ulis amount- >xiur directors recom- wa8 of being scorched by the fiery 
Sem regularly every day durlng ’the : "‘end that you make use of the au- breath which swept on ahead of the 
period of the contest, as the demand t’hority conferred upon you by the par- fuinace. Women and children wno
to M°2an!5! "iBaH ^ CUnada t0 iSSUe °rdi,Wr>' dragged0 along bv the^tW “vlllarore!

and unless orders are pi awl in advance sil"es ^bital stock in lieu of con- for only hasty flight was row of any 
with newsdealers, it will be difficult to solidated debenture stqck, for thetfmr- avail Put even this would not have
supply baefc copies. pose for which you are authorized to f.a', ^ la n. J1

Telf*'our newsdealer today to begin issue consolidated debenture stock, and tne r Pat tnt° wh ch they alV rushed-

s’ mmT » z4 yo" tdinarj’share capital from $200,000,000 to 
$260,000,000, to be offered to the share- j 
holders at the price of $175 for each ; 
share of $100, being at a premium oï 
75 per cent at a time and on terms of ' 
payment,to be fixed by your directors. |

Advantageous Financing.
“The proceeds of tills. Issue 

atcounf of $63,000.000 wilObe

G. C. ANDERSON, ^ 
Superintendent J 

Postofflce Department, Mall Service ^ 
Branch, Ottawa, 13th September, î

■■■■■

82700-38
TERMS—One-quarter cash; nato.nce 

at one and two months, bearing inter
est and satisfactorily secured. Stock 
and Inventory may be inspected cn the 
premises at Fenelon Falls, and Inven
tory at the office of Richard Tew, 23 
Scott Street, Toronto. 246

ants

4

Toronto Furnace
& CREMATORY CO. 

Limited
vr ; AND FOR

PLUMBING, HEATING and WIRING, 
.WESTERN AVENUE SCHOOL.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN .SORTI 
WEST LAND REGULATION A 

AMI person who Is the sole head of 
family, or any male over IS yea 

old. may Homestead a quarter section | 
available Dominion laud in Manitoba, as 
kale be wan or Alberta.

POSTPONED 
AUCTION SALEHAS REMOVED Specifications may be seen and all 

information obtained at the office of 
the Superintendent of Buildings, City-
Hall.
panled with an accepted bank cheque 
for five per cent, of the amount of 
tender or its equivalent in cash. Ten
ders muet be in the hands of the Sec
retary - Treasurer, at his office in the 
City Hall, mot later than .12 o’clock 
noon-on (he day named, after which 
no tender received. The low
est or anY tinder- will hot- necessarily 
be accepted.
W. W. HODGSON. Chairman 

mittee.
W. C. WILKINSON, Secretary-Treas

urer.

. ’ - Each tender must be açcom-

TO The applies*! 
rnu.i appear In person at the Domlnloa 
Lands Agency or sub-agency for th» did" 
trtet Entry by proxy may be made «A 
any agency, on certain condition* NT; 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother «*] 
tister of mvencing homesteader. j

Duties^-tiix months’ residence upon sag 
cultivation of the land in eacu oi three 
years, A homesteader nay live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a tarai 
of it least 80 acre* solely owns* •*■’ 
ooc spied by him or by his father, inoW& 
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

lu certain district* a homesteader !* 
hood stancmg may pre-empt a «uwrtgfl 
section alotigsid* ul* homeetcaO Fnc* 
tï.uu per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the bom* 
stead or pre-emption' six months m eac* 
of six years from data of homestead<nti 
tincludlng the time required tv **J 
homestead patent; and cultivate hfl 
acres extra,

A homesteader who ha* exhausted % 
homestead right and cannot obtain a Pr 
emption may enter for a purc.-iascd bom1 
stead in certfta district*. Price t&Mi j” 
sere. Duties.—Must res.de six month* 
each of three years, cultivate titty A**1 
end erect a house worth SJtiO-OO. .

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of th. Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of tn 

advertisement will not be naui tor. __F

THE AUCTION SALE
—OF—

111 KING ST. EAST
Phone Main 1907

FARM AND CARDEN IMPLEMENTS
Household Utensils and Furniture,

(he property of
JOSEPH H. LEA,

Lot 12. 3rd Con. from the Bay, Leas'de 
Junction. East lfcprk, has been post
poned until

of Corn-
Installation and repairs for Steam. 

Hot-Water and Hot-Air Furnaces.
247tf

SATURDAY, OCT 5, 1912 i$1,000’
REWARD

ESTATE NOTICE.Sale at 1 o’clock. Lunch provided.
Terms—All sums of $10 and under 

cash; over that amount 12 months’ 
credit on approved joint notes. Six per i 
cent, per annum off tor cash. i

Chae. Murphy, Cleric. J. H. Prentice,
Auctioneer. 238 Bali(ol Street, North 
Toronto.

f*Ipi ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
Creditors — In the Matter of the 
Estate of Catherine Shewrd, Late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Married Wonsan, Deceased.

*or-

STOPS DRINK 
CfiAVINC

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
thepcîson or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary

-;t
Notice in hereby given, pursuant to 

R.S.O.> 1897, Chapter 129, and amending 
acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the late Catherine. 

! Sheard, who died on or about the 29lh 
; day of March, 1906, are required to 

The Canadian Guardian Life Insur- : send by post prepaid, or to deliver to 
ance Company, having ceased' td carry the undersigned on or before the 17th 
on the business of Life Insurance *1n day of October, 1912, their names and 
Canada and having applied to tne Min- addresses and full particulars of their 
ister of Finance for Canada for tne claims, and after the said date the 
release of its assets and securities, administrator will proceed to distribute 
heresy gives notice to any Poiicynold- the assets of the said estate among 
5r* “Ltn® 7>P«»lng such those entitled thereto, having regard
said^Minister orPPbetoren re *“4“? ' only t0 the clalms ot which he shall 
day of November 1912 10 6 1 “ ~5Lb ! then have notice as above required, and
day ot governoer. !»!^ that he shall not be liable for any part

Scdffhtor for the Company. -, <>r the said assets to any
Dated at Toronto this 16th dayV of i T*1086 cla m "otice »h»n not 

August. 1912. edlf bpen received.ectI 1 Dated at Toronto this 17th day of
Larneet. bear-appointed and moat cen. The French Government has placed j SePlember-pA-g; ^AyTON

trally located. «* and ap per day. ' ?» increased tax upon signboards ln ! Solicitor for Administrator. 18 King 
America* olan. cd7tf the hope of decreasing their number. Street West, Toronto.

-

FINAL NOTICE3 DAYSIN■ p t—

In every case the craving for drink . - . ,
Is stopped and removed by the Gat- I roubles, and Chronic Of Special

abe nLe‘rormLabli: Complaints that cannot be cured 
health, vigo’r and business, and at Fhe Ontario Medical Institute, 
Hci^ne*Treatmeîi**ti>r—"those^who^^to ‘433 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.'
not care to come to the Institute. V -r 
Everything must be satisfactory or 
money refunded. Call, write or 
phone for literature. Strictly confi
dential.

to the/
used to

meet expenditures for which the pro
ceeds of consolidated debenture stock

/ ’’Horrors, John! We have come 
and left the cat and the parrot i 
nothing to eat.”Our $50.00 Special eû .

would otherwise have been utilized, in
cluding the satisfaction and cancella
tion of all of the company's outstand
ing 5 per cent, first mortgage bonisj 
amounting to $33,766,000 on or before the 
date of their maturity. July‘1, 1915, and 
the balance will be devoted to such ad-

m ■(■ "Well, I wouWn 
^orry. These things generally adjiM 
themselves. Maybe the cat will 4M 
the parrot.”—Puck.

!
Unsurpassed vaine, choicest of 
quality, bine-white color, per
fect cutting, % karat.

Ontario Diamond Co.
Now located in their new 

quarters.
MSA Yonge Street.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
person of 
then havei-

HOTEL ROYALTHE GATLIN INSTITUTE “That man is persistently conte» 
tlous.” “Yes,” replied SénatcrrSorghuifl 
“If he can’t find. anyone else to W 
down he keeps onargutng till he con*!* 

4444 dlcU himself."—Washington Star.

1
if 488 Jarvis Street, Toronto. 
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Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the sajne binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each. •

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
copy of this magnificent book—only six certifi

cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.
a

•4
U>*

Pill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month's subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered to any 
address in the city or suburbs before breakfast every 
week day, or will be despatched to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.

Name 
Street

•D•Î * •>

.1 :*t

Date
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